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1. Introduction
Course objectives and content
The Namibia TEEB Project

COURSE OBJECTIVES AND
CONTENT

Background and rationale


?





Ecosystem valuation is often regarded as
a key argument to make the case for
conservation or sustainable development
But in reality, valuation studies often
do not reach decision-makers or influence
real-world planning, policy and practice
Managers and economists across departments
need to become informed about how ecosystem
valuation can best be used to assist them in
their work or to further their mandate

Learning objectives

Understand
basic
concepts,
principles &
terminology
that underlie
ecosystem
valuation

Appreciate
commonly
used
economic
methods for
valuing
ecosystem
services

Identify why,
when and
how
ecosystem
valuation
can be
useful for
particular
policy
purposes

Appreciate
how results
from
ecosystem
valuation
studies can
be applied in
a range of
decisionmaking
contexts

Course content
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Fundamental
concepts
 Examining the
issues

Valuation of
ecosystem services
 Valuation methods

Environmental
Policy
 Policy instruments





Introduction to
environmental
economics
Ecosystem service
and value
concepts






Provisioning
services



Cultural services
Regulating
services





Case study:
Optimal pricing
of protected
areas
Experimental
methods
Case study:
Payments for
ecosystem
services

EXAMINING THE ISSUES

Construct a causal chain
Recession
Mom trying to make
ends meet

Dad unemployed

Poor
parenting
Lack of selfdiscipline
Overspending

Small
allowance

Shortage of
pocket money

THE NAMIBIA TEEB PROJECT

Environmental issues in Namibia


Rangeland degradation & desertification







Bush encroachment, overgrazing, predator problems, over-fencing

Overexploitation of natural resources
Quality and quantity of freshwater resources
Wildlife crime and poaching
Human-wildlife conflict

The ResMob Project



Implemented by MET and GiZ
Improve Namibia’s capacity to mobilise resources
for biodiversity conservation
 Facilitate

effective biodiversity financing
 Implement objectives outlined in the NBSAP 2


Better understand the values of biodiversity,
ecosystems and their services
 Inform

and be incorporated into national accounts,
policy and planning

Namibia TEEB Project


Project initiated by ResMob to address key policy
issues relating to four priority sectors:
1. Improving park revenues
2. Incentivising conservation in community
conservation areas through “payments for
ecosystem services”
3. Stimulating conservation practices in freehold
lands
4. Investigating the value of trophy hunting and
potential implications of a trophy ban

Namibia TEEB Project outcomes


A need to understand the wider costs of ecosystem
degradation in Namibia
 welfare

of Namibians is intricately tied to the health of
its ecosystems



Put forward potential mechanisms by which critical
investments can be made into key environmental
goods and services
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2. An introduction into environmental
economics
Environmental concerns in economics
The role of economics in conservation

ENVIRONMENTAL
CONCERNS IN ECONOMICS

Welfare economics










Uses microeconomic methods to estimate changes in
wellbeing (welfare) at aggregate level
Concerned with economic value, efficiency, optimality,
market failure
Gives rise to public economics – how government
should intervene to improve social welfare
Provides theoretical foundations for cost-benefit
analysis
Integral to environmental economics

Environmental, Resource and Ecological
Economics


Environmental economics


About quality of environment - “brown issues”, and quantity
and quality of nature - “green issues”

• What is the optimal level of
pollution, and how do we achieve
this?
• What is the optimal level of green
open space in urban areas?
• What is the optimal level of
conservation? How much area
should we set aside?

Environmental, Resource and Ecological
Economics


Resource economics


About management of harvested resources – non-renewable
and renewable

• What is the optimal level of
mineral extraction?
• What is the optimal level of
offtake for fisheries, wildlife,
plantation forests, indigenous
hardwoods, wild medicines
etc?

Environmental, Resource and Ecological
Economics


Ecological economics
Macro-economic perspective
 Economic system is part of larger ecological system
 Focused on limits to growth, interdependence of ecological
and economic systems


•

Biosphere

To what extent can technological advancement
solve problems of resource scarcity?

Households

•

•

How does irreversibility influence decision
making?
How do we achieve development without
increasing the throughput of resources and
generation of wastes?

P
Q

Economy
Firms

wastes

Natural
resources

P
Q

THE ROLE OF ECONOMICS
IN CONSERVATION

What economics can offer…







Strengthen argument for
conservation - articulating value
of biodiversity
Optimise allocation of resources
Understand reasons for
suboptimal decisions and
biodiversity loss
Devise achievable strategies to
achieve goals

Valuation of Ecosystem Services


Cost-benefit analysis
 Demonstrate

trade-offs and developmental benefits of
natural capital to policy makers



Natural resource & ecosystem accounting
 Better

macro-economic indicators: Is GDP growth
sustainable or are we just “mining our natural capital”



Current research focused on
 Valuation

and mapping of ecosystem services
 Multi-disciplinary research & integrated ecologicaleconomics modelling

Allocation of resources


By working out the trade-offs involved, we can
determine the optimal allocation of resources, e.g.
Water: abstraction vs ‘environmental flows’,
 Land use: agriculture vs conservation;
 Marine areas: fishing vs protected
 Use rights: commercial vs artisanal or recreational users.




Based on our relative priorities among competing
objectives – national income, sustainability, distributional
equity…

Economic efficiency



Maximization of societal wellbeing
Defined in terms of economic surpluses accruing to
economic agents
Consumers’ surplus = benefit (willingness to pay) minus what they
have to pay
 Producers’ surplus = revenue minus cost of production.




To maximize overall wellbeing, goods and services should
be provided as long as benefit > opportunity cost.

Understanding conservation problems






Markets, policies and prices often fail to
adequately account for the value of ecosystem
services (or the costs of degradation)
The forces that shape economic behaviour give
wrong or misleading signals about “best” or “most
profitable” way to produce, consume and invest
As a result resources are not allocated,
managed and used efficiently,
equitably or sustainably

Understanding conservation problems
3 types of failure undermine economic efficiency:


Institutional failure




Insecure property rights, or ‘open access’ to resources

Market failure
Externalities – prices don’t reflect all environmental costs &
benefits - oversupply damaging stuff, undersupply desirable stuff
 Public goods characteristics of biodiversity – underprovided by
private sector




Policy failure


E.g. perverse incentives such as subsidization of harvesting or
habitat conversion.

Consequences








Economically sub-optimal
outcomes
Missed economic
opportunities
Substantial development
costs
Marginalisation of the
needs and interests of
vulnerable groups

Devising strategies


Design and evaluation of
a range of policy
measures to achieve
desirable outcomes

Regulation
 Incentives


Taxes/charges &
subsidies/payments
 Property rights
 Ecolabelling
 Non-monetary incentives –
recognition, nudges etc.


 Easy

in theory, but highly
context specific



Requires proper
experimentation and
impact evaluation
 Statistical

estimation of
the counterfactual



Financing
Grants
 Government funding
 User fees


Example:

Leveraging public budgets for PAs in Montenegro


Valuation used to support budget
request for Protected Areas (PAs),
presented to Ministry of Finance:


PA ecosystem services contributed
2.2% of GDP, or economic benefits
of €106 per capita.



effective conservation would create
steady, and increasing, valueadded to the national economy
worth more than €1.5 billion over
next 25 years.



every €1 spent on PAs generates
public benefits of €36/year.
Emerton, L., Kaludjerovic, J. and I. Jovetic. 2011. The Economic Value of Protected Areas in Montenegro.
GEF/UNDP PIMS 4279: Catalyzing Financial Sustainability of Protected Areas in Montenegro, Podgorica.

Example:

Pricing PA entry fees in Indonesia







Fees for Bunaken NP too low to adequately cover PA running costs.
Valuation used to see whether there was the potential to increase user
fees, and how much people would be willing to pay.
Found that international visitors would be WTP an average of US$31
per visit (actual charge at the time was only US$2).
Used as the basis of negotiating higher charge system with tour
operators and setting revenue-sharing system in place.

Erdmann, M., Merrill, P., Arsyad, I. and M. Mongdong (2003) Developing
a diversified portfolio of sustainable financing options for Bunaken
National Marine Park. Paper presented at World Parks Congress,
Durban.

Example:

Business case for the creation of the Upper TanaNairobi Water Fund


Upper Tana River basin critically important to Kenyan economy,
but








Forests and wetlands converted to agriculture
Sedimentation a major problem

WF is a financial mechanism to fund land-conservation measures
upstream
Evaluated impact of interventions
Results demonstrate a viable return on investment




Reduction in sedimentation, increase in annual water yields,
increased agricultural yields, water treatment cost savings,
improved WQ
Overall, a US$10 million investment in interventions is expected to
return US$21.5 million in economic benefits over a 30-year
timeframe.

TNC, 2015. Upper Tana-Nairobi Water Fund Business Case. Version 2. The Nature Conservancy: Nairobi, Kenya.

Case study:

Challenging infrastructure development in Vietnam


Plans to construct a new hydropower
reservoir in Cat Tien National Park.






Valuation study commissioned to show the
economic consequences of ecosystem
degradation.
Showed that ecosystem services of more
than US$ 50 million a year stood to be
affected by the development.
Provided strong counter-argument to
locating reservoir within protected area.
Emerton, L., Ha Tran Thi Thu, Hoang Thach Mai, Viet Anh Hoang and E. Ebert (2014) The economic value of
Cat Tien National Park. GIZ/MARD project Conservation of Biodiversity in Forest Ecosystems in Vietnam, Hanoi.
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3. Ecosystem services & value concepts
Demand for valuation
Ecosystem services & natural capital
Total economic value framework
Measures of value

DEMAND FOR VALUATION

Why value ecosystems?





Until recently, ecosystem benefits were treated as free goods
If value not recognised, then damage costs not recognised and
decisions favour damaging activities
Economic valuation is a natural extension of economic analysis
(that should include all costs and benefits to society)

Increasing demand for valuation


Aichi targets goal for all countries




to inform better conservation strategy – understand welfare impacts of
loss of ecosystems & biodiversity

Ecosystem accounts – development of the System for
integrated Environmental and Economic Accounting (SEEA)


satellite system of the SNA that comprises four categories of accounts:







Flows of materials and energy (including emissions)
Environmental assets measured in physical and monetary terms
Environmental management expenditures by businesses, governments and
households
Calculation of adjustments to SNA relating to depletion, defensive
expenditures and degradation

to elucidate dependency of economic outputs on the extent and
condition of ecosystems

NATURAL CAPITAL & ECOSYSTEM
SERVICES

Natural Capital


Factors of production:




Households

Traditional view:




Biosphere

Land, labour, capital

Circular economy as a
closed system

Ecological economics view:


Transfers of wastes and
ecosystem services
between economic systems
and biosphere

P

Q

Economy
Firms

wastes

Ecosystem
services
P

Q

Natural capital






Defined as world’s stocks of
natural assets, including
geology, soil, air, water & all
living things
Creates a flow
of services which make
human life possible
The maintenance
of which requires that
cohesive ecosystems are
sustained

manufactured
capital
financial
capital

Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services
BIODIVERSITY

Barbier
1994

Millennium
Ecosystem
Assessment
2003

Productivity

Functioning &
resilience

Structure &
organization

Goods

Services

Attributes

Provisioning
services

Regulating
services
Supporting services

Cultural
services

Characteristics of ecosystem services



ES are not like other goods & services
Have special characteristics & behave differently
 Spatial
 Values

(‘here and there’) & temporal (‘now and then’)
change across space and time

 Connectivity
 Interacting

 Causality
 Web

elements

& complexity

of connections and linkages

 Trade-offs
 Gains

& synergies

and losses

Spatial dynamics


Ecosystem services are heterogeneous – spatial variation
determines location and productivity of services




Differences on where an ES is produced and where the
benefits are experienced.

Ecosystem services experience a ‘change‘ from a
point of production to a point of use in three ways:


Biophysical processes change across landscape



Benefits and beneficiaries change across landscape



Costs of provision change across landscape

Temporal dynamics


Ecosystem services are dynamic and change over
time for three reasons:
1.

Ecological conditions and processes change

2.

Societal preferences and needs change (which may
change the way society values and uses ecosystem
services)

3.

Individuals tend to prefer benefits to
be provided sooner rather than later
(the opposite holds true for ‘costs’)

Connectivity




Ecosystems & biodiversity
composed of many
interacting elements
ES depend on each other
and on all these elements
Changes in the ecosystem
can impact services
differently
 Changes or impacts on one
component may also affect
other services.


Source: Ministry of the Environment, Northwest Pacific Region
Environmental Cooperation Centre

Causality & complexity






Complex web of
connections & linkages
Need to understand the
biophysical &
socioeconomic linkages
in order to undertake
valuation
Need to be able to
model how ES will
change over time in
response to changes in
use, management etc.

Raffaellli & White 2013

Trade-offs & synergies




Reaching an outcome
that involves losing some
quality or quantity of
one ES in return for
gaining another(s)
What examples can you
think of?

Trade-offs & synergies
Services
e.g. wildlife habitat vs.
timber production

Time
e.g. present vs.
future generations

Space
e.g. upstream vs.
downstream

winners & losers: all these trade-offs have implications for
distribution, equity and the interests of different stakeholders

synergies: more of one = more of others

What do we get from ecosystems?
UNESCO

Provisioning services









Wild foods & medicines
Raw materials
Ornamental resources
Fuel
Grazing
Genetic resources
Water

Regulating services









Air quality
regulation



Carbon storage
and sequestration
Control of pests &
pathogens



Pollination of crops
Refugia & nursery
areas





Flow regulation


Groundwater recharge and
maintenance of base flows



Flood attenuation (regulation of
high flows)

Erosion control & sediment
retention
Replenishment of soil, moisture
and nutrients by flooding
Water purification

Cultural services (relate to attributes)

Amenity value



Aesthetic and
recreational
 Aesthetic,



recreation

Cultural and spiritual
 dwelling

places for

spirits,
 sites for ritual or
religious ceremonies


Scientific and
educational

More recent frameworks


The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) classification
(2010)




Final Ecosystem Goods and Services Classification System (FEGS-CS)
and the National Ecosystem Services Classification System (NESCS) -US
EPA 2015.




distinction between services and benefits, replaced “supporting services” with
“habitat services” (maintenance of life cycles and genetic diversity);

focus on benefits and beneficiaries to avoid double counting. Processes such as carbon
sequestration are considered intermediate ecosystem services as they “are not directly
used by humans”

The Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES;
Haines-Young & Potschin 2013, 2017)


focus on “final” ecosystem services.



Recognises “regulating and maintenance services”.



CICES broadens concept of ecosystem services e.g. includes crop and livestock production
and their co-benefits such as draught power, as well as abiotic energy.

Division

Biomass for
nutrition,
materials or
energy

Genetic
material
from all
biota

Provisioning services - biotic
Group

Cultivated terrestrial
plants
Cultivated aquatic
plants
Reared animals
(not just the fodder)
Reared aquatic
animals

Class
Food

Materials
Energy
Food
Materials
Energy
Food
Materials
Energy
Food
Materials
Energy
Food
Materials

Wild plants

Energy
Food
Wild animals

Materials

Energy
Seeds etc collected for maintaining or establishing a population
From plants, algae
Plants used to breed new strains or varieties
or fungi
Genes extracted for new biological entities
Material collected for maintaining or establishing a population
From animals
Wild animals used to breed new strains or varieties
From organisms

Genes extracted for new biological entities

SA
x
x
x
x
xxx
x
x
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
-

Cov Rig

M

M

H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H

Provisioning services - abiotic
Abiotic
Water used for
nutrition,
Surface water
materials or
energy
Ground (and
subsurface) water
Other abiotic
outputs

Minerals

Non-mineral

Drinking
Non-drinking use
Fresh water for energy
Coastal and marine water for energy
Drinking
Non-drinking use
Energy
Nutritional
Materials (e.g. sand)
Energy (e.g. coal)
Nutritional
Materials
Energy (wind, solar, geothermal, other)

xxxx
x
x
x
xx
xxxx
?
?

M

H

VALUE CONCEPTS &
MEASURES

Total Economic Value

Use Values
Non-Use
Values

Cultural
Services

Supporting Provisioning
& Regulating
Services
Services

Total Economic Value typology
Direct
Values

raw materials and physical
products for production,
consumption and sale

timber, minerals, fish, fuels,
foods, building materials,
medicines, etc.

Indirect
Values

ecological functions which
maintain and protect
natural and human systems

catchment protection, nutrient
cycling, pollination, flood
control, climate regulation,
protection against storms, etc.

Option
Values

premium placed on maintaining
ecosystems and species for
future possible uses, some of
which may not be known now

new industrial, agricultural or
pharmaceutical applications,
future tourism and
recreational development,
novel possibilities for resource
use, etc.

Existence
Values

intrinsic values of ecosystems
and species, regardless
of current or future
possibilities to use them

historical or cultural sites,
spiritual places, national
heritage, bequest for future
generations, etc.

Relating value to ecosystem services

Levels of valuation
e.g. avoided water
purification costs, market
price of food produced,
value of carbon storage

e.g. range and type
of various benefits
being generated by
the ecosystem

Monetary

e.g. cubic metres
of water purified,
tonnes of carbon
stored, number of
recreational visitors

Quantitative

Qualitative
Full range of ecosystem services
underpinned by biodiversity
Adapted from: Gantioler S., Rayment M., Bassi S., Kettunen M., McConville A., Landgrebe R., Gerdes H. and P. ten Brink (2010) Costs
and Socio-Economic Benefits associated with the Natura 2000 Network. Final report to the European Commission, DG Environment.

Measures of value

Willingness to pay (Economic value)





To evaluate preferences and potential revenues
The most that a person is willing to give up in other goods and
services in order to obtain a good, service, or state of the world.
Money = universally accepted measure of economic value





because the amount that someone is willing to pay for something tells how
much of all other goods and services they are willing to give up to get that
item.

Willingness to pay (WTP) reflects economic value
Market prices do not always accurately reflect economic value,
since WTP can be > price

Net economic value




To evaluate welfare outcomes
Sum of consumer and producer surplus
Net economic benefit to individuals can
be measured by “consumer surplus”, =
difference between total WTP and amount
paid.




For society as a whole, this is measured as the area Price
under the demand curve for a good, above its
price.

Net benefits to firms can be measured as
“producer surplus”, = revenue received
over and above amount they were willing
to accept for goods (to break even).


For an industry as a whole, this is measured as the
area above the supply curve and below the market
price

Demand
Supply
Consumer
surplus
Producer
surplus

Quantity

Direct and total value added (to
national income)

Exchange value (for SEEA EEA)










For valuation of ecosystem services and assets in ecosystem accounting.

The price at which ecosystem services and ecosystem assets
would be exchanged between buyer and seller if a market
existed
requires finding an appropriate price for the exchange of
ecosystem services between a given ecosystem asset (e.g. a
forest) and an economic unit or individual (e.g. a forester).
Aims to measure the contribution of ecosystems to production
and consumption, in monetary terms. Not the welfare
generated by ecosystems.
Allows for estimation of values that are not already included in
the SNA to be expressed in comparable terms

Services, benefits and asset values


Ecosystem services (flows)
 Measure

the flow of the services generated per period of
time (typically expressed per year, in physical terms)



Ecosystem service benefits (flows)
 Measure

the value of the benefits generated per period
of time (typically expressed per year, in monetary terms)



Ecosystems assets (stocks)
 Asset

value is NPV of flows over a defined period of time
(e.g. 50 years)

Valuing ecosystems vs changes in ecosystems


Valuation studies may
seek to measure
 Value



of flows or assets

e.g. “what is the value of x”,
national accounts;
problems of attribution

 Change

in the value of
flows or assets



e.g. to assess impact of a
project or policy
theoretically easier

End of day 1

How goods & services are traditionally valued








Look at quantity of commodities that are
consumed, bought or sold
Apply market price to calculate the value of
the good or service
However many biological resources and
ecosystem services have no market or price
or have highly distorted prices
Using market price techniques would
suggest they have no value

?

